Minutes

Attendees: Mike Manzella, Barbara Krzak, John Moor, Jill Potter, Gene Dello, Maggie Quinton, William West, Jordan Modell

1. Public Comment
   a. Shore Christian Church requested to reserve parking in the Bangs Ave Garage request for 75 cars
   b. Nancy Sabino brought up an issue with the parking app where the session was not extending past the rate change at 5:00pm on Fridays and also suggested distributing metered parking zone maps to businesses
   c. Ernest Mignoli brought up an issue with enforcement of 2-Hour Parking on Main Street and parking on sidewalks
   d. Brian Billy brought up an issue of a vehicle not moving for months at a time on the 300 Block of Fourth Avenue

2. Update from the Director of Transportation

3. Parking Committee Agenda Requests:
   a. Request for Zone 2 Permit Parking
      i. Discussion was that the permit parking zones and eligible permit areas should be synchronized - Denied
   b. Request Resident-Only Parking west of Park Avenue
      i. Denied for 2019, but intent is to implement in 2020

4. Discussions:
   a. Forthcoming Parking Ordinance Updates
      i. Street Cleaning
         1. Wednesdays may be available
         2. Third Avenue – consider skipping the Bradley School area
      ii. App
         1. Need the GPS feature in the app
         2. $15 daily rate